
cribed stock -for these purposes; not 'exceeding in all -per centum
où,such subscribèd stock for the puiposes harem.*namod, and they shall.
have.Éower ta àpppint one 9f their'number a pàid Director, also to- ap-
point one. or niore of their number ivith' full power- to -obtaii .subscrip-
tions-beyond the limits of ahe Provinee, to call a gexieral meeting of.the W
subscribers bt publie advertisement, .witin fnot less than thirty days;-
notice thereof, at-such time 'and place as niay be most oxpedient to hQ
leld at, for the pirpose of choosing seven Direetors as their successors,
whichl- seven- directors shall'hold oiice until the second TucsdaS in'the
month of'4une-following, and on the clection of tlie said seven Direetors; 10
thefûnctious and Éowers -of* the., provisional-Directors h .ase aid
.termi3nafc,

5. After the t.ock books. have been. closed, the .prdvîsionâl dirce-
tors Sal .meet, aid1 they :shall .have power fo éxamine the subscrip-,
tion made for stock,. and ma.proceed thn and, thére to allot the salid15
stock in»such adunoxuta in.suchl maunr aud t»osuch'ofthè said silbscribe-s
as' a..rnajori4y of sid directorm shall think proper and th. persons to'
whiorn.the ätock is so allotted shallôn compliance-with this Act as to the.
payment oentage.théreon-bè ihé shareholders, cf'the.said

- .. The CoiljinLy inay unite or niake -trIlé ai-rangements with any
other 'Railway Company or. Companies in this Province, or wkh .the
Int&»national, or any other Bridge Conpany; ôr may.loase' tef l iilway.
onany Company, wit- the ncessary conveniences for the pùrposes of
su'ch m.Ùoiqo, 'occupatiof- or.traffil arranements, and.the-Boùrd oe "Di: 25
rectors of suc Riilwavs, iid -the ·Interitztionil :r other Bridge' Co1-
pany may a grce npn:-suèh union;. lease or traflic arrangecnts, and
grant facilities for. the sfme, . in -cacs of disagreement aw to tLie
amount of conpensatioir to bé madle tlierefor, oi as to hlie facilities o be
granted under such traffic arrangements ,'union or lease, tho'saine shall-'
be determindcil by one or more arbitrators :ppointed- on, applicatioh of-
oither -Company, uplio hotice to thie otlier, by a Judge of on: of· ier.
Majesty's Sùperior'Courts.oi ttpper Canidk.

.7 A ny.shireholder n tle. said Cômpny, wh.pther a British sub.
jt, lion,.or aresidént lu Cùnd r elsewhere, shall have îiial 85

reis toh>1 Saki .ead CoNîpany,to .vi.e oh *the skanic and taunhis wu hcfid Sbcuk fl fliv ýaId ýitl- it
ha eljgible to ofité. in.:tliç$-said Csompauy.

S. qekhoilr. nay,appoint tmn person, beinîg·a stockIho]der, to
vot fnet for bim i'r her, proxy, at ail épçcial or -geno.rxi e.ot 40
ings of the-GOmpany, and for theelectiou ôf-Directors. .

9. Ay Direetur rcident bey'ond UIh "limits of, tie. :irovieé. mnay
appoint: ano.ther Direeîtt be lis proxy, and'-to vole fôr him .attho
Bard,.,but n 'Direcir. sail aet.. asproxy:for moFô than-two other
Directors.. The appOli!iit.,miy beasfuw 4 oj to.th~like .effeèt a.4

I appoint of . ,Esqu.ire, one of the -Direotors
of the, Railway. Coaaàny,-to be- ny pi'os yas a
-Directoi of this aid as scli proxy to vote * for me at ail
meetings of the Directors of thisCdinpaniy, and.gener.ally to do al,.
that I could.myself do as such Diretor, if persinally present'af snch. 50

Date this day of ,85
(Sigantarce a. 25.,


